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ABSTRACT 

 

Biomedical preservation requires storing biological specimens like stem cells blood and organs, at a storage 

temperature below -95oC. ,Hence, the main aim of the current research is to conduct a thermodynamic energy 

and exergy analysis to determine the thermal performance of three stages / four stages cascade refrigeration 

systems in the high temperature condenser temperature of 70oC using R1234ze and R1234yf in high 

temperature circuit and varying evaporator temperature (-20 oC to 10oC) in High temperature circuit, Varying 

evaporator temperature in first intermediate evaporator temperature (-70oC to -90oC) circuit using R134a and 

R410a as ecofriendly refrigerants is investigated. For low temperature evaporator temperature( -145oC to -100 

oC) using hydrocarbons (R290, R600 and R600a) , R404a and other refrigerants in low temperature evaporator 

circuit on system performances (i.e. overall system coefficient of performance, (first law efficiency), exergetic 

efficiency (second law efficiency) and system exergy destruction ratio (EDR) is investigated in three stages /four 

stages cascade refrigeration systems are shown in this paper 

 

Keywords: Three Stages Cascade Refrigeration System; Energy –Exergy Analysis, Low Temperature Cascade 

System; Irreversibility Prediction,  Biomedical Applications. 

 

1.0 Introduction 

 

Human body organ preservation requires 

storage temperature below -95oC. For long-term 

storage of biological materials, temperatures below -

100oC are generally considered to safeguard [1] 

.Gnerally the temperature accuired by the single-

cycle vapour compression refrigeration system 

arround -40oC temperature, and the efficiency start 

deteriorate across -35oC due to the vast difference 

between the evaporating and condensing 

temperatures. Thus, in order to reach a lower 

temperature, the utility of a cascade refrigeration 

system is significant [8,9] . In cascade refrigeration 

systems consist of at least two refrigeration systems 

that work independently. The two or more than 

refrigeration systems are connected by a cascade heat 

exchanger, where heat is released in the condenser 

low-temperature circuit (LTC) and is absorbed from 

the evaporator high-temperature circuit (HTC).The 

eco-refrigerants have good thermo physical properties 

and are environmentally friendly can be used for low 

temperature applications below -80oC [3] Hence, the 

main aim of the current research is to conduct a 

thermodynamic energy and exergy analysis to 

determine the thermal performance of three stages / 

four stages cascade refrigeration systems by varying 

the high temperature condenser temperature from 

0oC to 70oC using R1234ze (GWP =6) and R1234yf 

(GWP=4) in high temperature circuit with zero 

degree centigrade evaporator temperature in High 

temperature circuit, and (-80oC) evaporator 

temperature in intermediate circuit using R134a and 

R410a as ecofriendly refrigerants is investigated. The 

effect of various ecofriendly refrigerants in the low 

temperature evaporator temperature (-135oC) using 

hydrocarbons (R290, R600 and R600a) , R404a and 

other refrigerants in low temperature evaporator 

circuit is also investigated. 

 

2.0 Literature Review  

 

Several researchers [3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 

13] have evaluated the thermodynamic performance 

of the two-stage cascade refrigeration systems. 

Bhattacharyya et al. [2] studied a carbon dioxide–

propane (R744–R290) optimum cascade evaporating 

system to define an evaporating temperature of R744 

for application in heating circuits. Getu and Bansal 

[5] analyzed a carbon dioxide–ammonia (R744– 
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R717) cascade system thermodynamically to 

determine the optimum condensing temperature of 

R744 in the low-temperature circuit and mass flow 

ratio, to give the system maximum COP in terms of 

sub-cooling, superheating, evaporating temperature, 

condensing temperature and temperature difference in 

the system’s cascade condenser. The thermodynamic 

analysis of the carbon dioxide–ammonia (R744–

R717) cascade system by Dopazo Alberto, et al. [4] 

employed both exergy analysis and energy 

optimization, to determine the optimum condensing 

temperature of R744 in the low-temperature circuit. 

Lee et al. [7] also analyzed a carbon dioxide–

ammonia (R744–R717) cascade system 

thermodynamically to determine the optimum 

condensing temperature of R744 in the low-

temperature circuit. M. Idrus Alhamid et al. [8a] also 

developed multilinear regression method in the two 

stage cascade refrigeration system using R717 

refrigerant in the high temperature circuit and R744 

mixed hydrocarbon blends in the low temperature 

circuits and obtained maximum coefficient of 

performance and optimum mass flow ratio of high-

temperature circuit to that of low temperature circuit, 

and find out the optimum evaporating temperature of 

high-temperature circuit. M. Idrus Alhamid et al. [8b] 

also conducted experimental studies of cascade 

refrigeration system using a refrigerant mixture 

ofCO2 and ethane on LTC and concluded their 

thermal performance i.e. increased cooling load, the 

evaporator inlet and outlet temperature difference will 

increased, however the pressure difference is almost 

constant. They obtained the COP values 0.35, 0.48, 

0.60 at LTC for cooling loads of 90 Watts, 120 Watts 

and 150 Watts respectively.  

 

3.0 Research Gaps Identified  

 

Although lot of research work available on 

the two stages cascade refrigeration systems for lower 

temperature of circuit up to minimum temperature up 

to (-70oC) but using ecofriendly new refrigerants 

such as R1234ze (of GWP six and zero ODP) and 

R1234yf (of GWP four and zero ODP) in three stages 

cascade refrigeration systems maintaining 

temperature below -95 oC for biomedical applications 

etc is not reported in literature so far. The effect of 

temperature overlapping in the cascade systems is 

also known as approach1 (Cascade condenser1-

evaporator temperature1) and approach 2 (cascade 

condenser temperature-evaporator temperature2) and 

approach 3 (cascade condenser temperature3-

evaporator temperature3) on system performances 

(i.e. overall system coefficient of performance, (first 

law efficiency), exergetic efficiency (second law 

efficiency) and system exergy destruction ratio 

(EDR) is also investigated in three stages cascade 

refrigeration systems. The results of present 

investigated systems are shown in this paper  

 

4.0 System Description  

 

The systems chosen for present investigation 

is three stages cascade vapour compression 

refrigeration system, which consist of R1234ze 

/R1234yf in high temperature evaporator circuit 

(HTC) while R134a/R410a in the intermediate 

temperature cascade circuit (ICT) and hydro-carbons 

and other ecofriendly refrigerants in the low 

temperature evaporator circuit (LTC). The 

performance equations using energy exergy analysis 

for finding irreversibilities in the system as well as 

components the three stages cascade vapour 

compression refrigeration system have been 

formulated and performance equations have been 

analysed by using EES and results for above system 

have been shown in Table-1 to 6 respectively.  

 

5.0 Results and Discussions  

 

The performance of three stages cascade 

refrigeration system using R1234ze in hot 

temperature evaporator circuit and R1234a in 

intermediate temperature circuit and six ecofriendly 

refrigerants in low temperature evaporator circuit are 

shown in presented Table-1(a) to Table 1(d) 

respectively. It was observed that using R1234ze in 

high temperature circuit gives better performance 

than using ecofriendly R1234yf refrigerant. 

 It was also observed that using R134a in the 

intermediate temperature circuit gives better thermal 

performance in terms of overall system COP and 

exergetic efficiency (in terms of second law 

efficiency)than using R410a in the intermediate 

temperature circuit.  

The exergy destruction ratio is larger by 

using R1234yf in high temperature circuit while 

using R410a in the intermediate temperature circuit is 

also higher than using R134a in the intermediate 

temperature circuit.  

 

Table: 1(a). First law performance (overall system) 

Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC ,Teva3= - 135 

oC, Temperature overlapping 

(Approach1)=Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1=0.80 
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CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency3= 80%  

 

 
 

Table: 1(b). First law performance (overall system) 

Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234yf refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature Temperature -overlapping 

(Approach1) =Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 1(c). First law performance (overall system) 

Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC ,Teva3= - 135 

oC, Temperature overlapping 

(Approach1)=Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1=0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency3= 80% 

 

 

 
 

Table: 1(d). First law performance (overall system) 

Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234yf refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature -overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Similarly the circuit first law efficiency COP of low 

temperature circuit) is significantly affecting using 

different ecofriendly refrigerants in the low 

temperature evaporator circuit used for biomedical 

applications. The Circuit COP using R600a is better 

than using other ecofriendly refrigerants. Therefore 

by using safety measures one can use R600a in the  
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three stages cascade refrigeration system due to better 

first law and second law performances. 

 

Table: 2(a). First law performance (overall system) 

Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using eco-friendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature -overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2=0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: (2b). First law performance (overall system ) 

Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234yf refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 

Table: 2(c). First law performance (overall system) 

Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature Temperature -overlapping 

(Approach1) =Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: (2d). First law performance (overall system) 

Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234yf refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

As approach-1 (temperature overlapping between low 

temperature condenser and intermediate evaporator  
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circuit) decreases, the first law efficiency (overall 

system COP) increases and also second law 

efficiency in terms of exergetic efficiency increases.  

 

Table: 3(a). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance (overall system ) Exergetic Efficiency ( 

second law efficiency) and system exergy Destruction 

Ratio (EDR) of Four stages cascade refrigeration 

system using ecofriendly R1234ze refrigerant in the 

high temperature evaporator circuit and ecofriendly 

R134a in intermediate cascade evaporator 

temperature circuit and six ecofriendly Refrigerants 

used in low temp evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 

oC, Tcascade _eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC 

, Teva3= - 135 oC, Temperature -overlapping 

(Approach1) =Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 3(b). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance (overall system ) Exergetic Efficiency ( 

second law efficiency) and system exergy Destruction 

Ratio (EDR) of Four stages cascade refrigeration 

system using ecofriendly R1234yf refrigerant in the 

high temperature evaporator circuit and ecofriendly 

R134a in intermediate cascade evaporator 

temperature circuit and six ecofriendly Refrigerants 

used in low temp evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 

oC, Tcascade _eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC 

, Teva3= - 135 oC, Temperature-overlapping 

(Approach1) =Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 

Table: 3(c). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance (overall system ) Exergetic Efficiency ( 

second law efficiency) and system exergy Destruction 

Ratio (EDR) of Four stages cascade refrigeration 

system using ecofriendly R1234ze refrigerant in the 

high temperature evaporator circuit and ecofriendly 

R410a in intermediate cascade evaporator 

temperature circuit and six ecofriendly Refrigerants 

used in low temp evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 

oC, Tcascade _eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC 

, Teva3= - 135 oC, Temperature -overlapping 

(Approach1) =Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 3(d). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance (overall system) Exergetic Efficiency 

(second law efficiency) and system exergy 

Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four stages cascade 

refrigeration system using ecofriendly R1234yf 

refrigerant in the high temperature evaporator circuit 

and ecofriendly R410a in intermediate cascade 

evaporator temperature circuit and six ecofriendly 

Refrigerants used in low temp evaporator circuit for 

Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade _eva1= 0 oC, 

Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 135 oC, 

Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) =Approach2= 

10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

As approach-2 (temperature overlapping between low 

temperature condenser and intermediate evaporator 

circuit) decreases, the first law efficiency (overall  
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system COP) increases and also second law 

efficiency in terms of exergetic efficiency increases. 

 

Table: 4(a). Effect of Approach2 on First law 

performance (overall system ) Exergetic Efficiency ( 

second law efficiency) and system exergy Destruction 

Ratio (EDR) of Four stages cascade refrigeration 

system using ecofriendly R1234ze refrigerant in the 

high temperature evaporator circuit and ecofriendly 

R134a in intermediate cascade evaporator 

temperature circuit and six ecofriendly Refrigerants 

used in low temp evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 

oC, Tcascade _eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC 

, Teva3= - 135 oC, Temperature Temperature -

overlapping (Approach1) =Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 4(b). Effect of Approach2 on First law 

performance (overall system ) Exergetic Efficiency ( 

second law efficiency) and system exergy Destruction 

Ratio (EDR) of Four stages cascade refrigeration 

system using ecofriendly R1234yf refrigerant in the 

high temperature evaporator circuit and ecofriendly 

R134a in intermediate cascade evaporator 

temperature circuit and six ecofriendly Refrigerants 

used in low temp evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 

oC, Tcascade _eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC 

, Teva3= - 135 oC, Temperature-overlapping 

(Approach1) =Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 

Table: 4(c). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance (overall system ) Exergetic Efficiency 

(Second law efficiency) and system exergy 

Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four stages cascade 

refrigeration system using ecofriendly R1234ze 

refrigerant in the high temperature evaporator circuit 

and ecofriendly R410a in intermediate cascade 

evaporator temperature circuit and six ecofriendly 

Refrigerants used in low temp evaporator circuit for 

Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade _eva1= 0 oC, 

Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 135 oC, 

Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) =Approach2= 

10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 4(d). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance (overall system ) Exergetic Efficiency 

(Second law efficiency) and system exergy 

Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four stages cascade 

refrigeration system using ecofriendly R1234yf 

refrigerant in the high temperature evaporator circuit 

and ecofriendly R410a in intermediate cascade 

evaporator temperature circuit and six ecofriendly 

Refrigerants used in low temp evaporator circuit for 

Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade _eva1= 0 oC, 

Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 135 oC, 

Temperature -overlapping (Approach1) =Approach2= 

10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 
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Table: 5(a). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance various circuit COPs) of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature -overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 5(b). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance various circuit COPs) of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234yf refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature -overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 5(c). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance various circuit COPs) of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature -overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80,, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 5(d). Effect of Approach1 on First law 

performance various circuit COPs) of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234yf refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature Temperature -overlapping 

(Approach1) =Approach2= 10 (oC) and 

CompressorEfficiency1= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 6(a). Effect of approach2 on First law 

performance various circuit COPs) of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature -overlapping (Approach1)  
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=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 6(b). Effect of approach2 on First law 

performance various circuit COPs) of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234yf refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80,, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 refrigerant in the high 

temperature evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R134a 

in intermediate cascade evaporator temperature 

circuit and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low 

temp evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80,, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 6(c). Effect of approach2 on First law 

performance various circuit COPs) of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature -overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80, 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 6(d). Effect of approach2 on First law 

performance various circuit COPs) of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234yf refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and six ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 7(a). Variation of high temperature evaporator 

temperature on First law performance (overall system 

) Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and R404a ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 
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Table: 7(b). Variation of high temperature 

evaporator on First law circuits performance of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using eco-friendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and R404a ecofriendly Refrigerant used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 8(a). Variation of low temperature evaporator 

temperature on First law performance (overall system 

) Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and R404a ecofriendly Refrigerants used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 8(b). Variation of low temperature evaporator 

on First law circuits performance of Four stages 

cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and R404a ecofriendly Refrigerant used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2=0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 
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Table: 9(a). Variation of low temperature evaporator 

temperature on First law performance (overall system 

) Exergetic Efficiency ( second law efficiency) and 

system exergy Destruction Ratio (EDR) of Four 

stages cascade refrigeration system using ecofriendly 

R1234ze refrigerant in the high temperature 

evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a in 

intermediate cascade evaporator temperature circuit 

and R404a ecofriendly Refrigerant used in low temp 

evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 

 

 
 

Table: 9(b). Variation of intermediate evaporator 

temperature-2 on First law circuits performance of 

Four stages cascade refrigeration system using 

ecofriendly R1234ze refrigerant in the high 

temperature evaporator circuit and ecofriendly R410a 

in intermediate cascade evaporator temperature 

circuit and R404a ecofriendly Refrigerant used in low 

temp evaporator circuit for Tcond= 70 oC, Tcascade 

_eva1= 0 oC, Tcascade_eva2= - 80 oC , Teva3= - 

135 oC, Temperature-overlapping (Approach1) 

=Approach2= 10 (oC) and CompressorEfficiency1= 

0.80, CompressorEfficiency2= 0.80 

CompressorEfficiency3= 0.80 
 

 

6.0 Conclusions  
 

The following conclusions have been drawn 

from present investigations.  

(i) The use of R1234ze refrigerant has GWP =6) 

gives better thermal performance than using 

R1234yf (GWP=4) in the high temperature 

circuit although both refrigerants have zero 

ozone depletion potential.  

(ii) By using R410a in the intermediate temperature 

circuit the thermal performance decreases and 

system exergy destruction (EDR) is increases as 

compared with using R134a in the intermediate 

temperature circuit (iii) by using safety measures 

, the use of R600a hydrocarbon gives better 

thermal performances than other hydrocarbons 

such as R290 and R600 and other ecofriendly 

refrigerants (R404a, ethane and ethylene etc) 

(iii)By decreasing intermediate evaporator-2 

temperature the lower temperature circuit 

efficiency increases while intermediate circuit 

efficiency decreases  

(iii) By decreasing lower evaporator temperature, the 

first law efficiency (system COP) and second law 

efficiency (exergetic efficiency ) decreases while 

system exergy destruction ratio (EDR) increases 

.Also lower temperature circuit efficiency 

decreases.  

(iv) By increasing high temperature evaporator 

temperature form (-20oC to 10oC) the first law 

efficiency (system COP) and second law 

efficiency (exergetic efficiency ) increases while 

system exergy destruction ratio (EDR) decreases 

The optimum temperature of evaporator is found 

to be 3 to 4 where optimum second law 

efficiency of system came out to be 25.87%  

(v) By decreasing intermediate evaporator-2 

temperature, the first law efficiency (system 

COP) and second law efficiency (exergetic 

efficiency ) decreases while system exergy 

destruction ratio (EDR) increases  
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